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Charles s e ts  sta g e  for regional com petition
Kim Charles words hard to prepare the set o f The Rainmaker for its 
Nov. 12-14 opening weekend. Photo by Phil Thomsen
BY LORENZO DUNFORD 
STAFF REPORTER
Surrounded by the smell of 
freshly mixed paint and the bitter 
stench of newly-created dyes, the 
set m aker w orks in tently  to 
translate her vision into a reality. 
Shetums simple 2X4’s into the 
interior of an early 1900’s farm 
house and ordinary cheese cloth 
into the image of moonlight dust. 
She is Kim Charles.
Charles is a graduate student 
in T ech n ica l T h ea te r and 
Education. Building the set for 
The Rainmaker in part constitutes 
graduate hours for C harles; 
however, in order to complete the 
project by deadline, she spends 
approximately 30 hours a week 
outside class time on the se t
“I spend my own time working 
on the model of the set, so that I 
can use my time here in the scene 
shop to build flats, dye muslin,
and whatever else that needs to be 
done,” she said.
Though Charles enjoys being 
the designer and builder of this 
classic production, there is an 
ulterior motive to her masterful 
creation.
Her design will be submitted to 
the American College Theater 
Association to be judged a long with 
designs from other students within 
her Region. According to how well 
her design does at Regionals at Texas 
Tech U niversity in Lubbock, 
Charles’ design could possibly go 
to the Kennedy C enter in 
Washington D.C. to compete against 
the top college set designers in the 
United States.
“I believe there is a strong 
possibility that her design will at 
least go to Washington, if not 
further,” said Joe Thompson, 
founder o f Southw estern’s 
Technical Theater graduate program.
Now as the scene shop, where 
she has spent most o f her time the 
last two months, quiets down, 
Charles anticipates opening night 
of The Rainmaker, but more so, 
she looks forward to the trip to 
Lubbock in the spring where she 
will compete as the first scene 
designer from Southwestern in
twelve years.
“Designing a show is fun, 
because, I get to combine all the 
things I love to do most. Although 
I would love for my design to win 
in competition, the fact that it is 
my design and my creation is 
rewarding enough,” she said.
Members o f  the Native 
American club were decked out 
in traditional clothing at this 
year's Homecoming parade. The 
club plans to celebrate the Year 
of the Indian by holding a benefit 
pow-wow Nov. 7 at 1 p.m. The 
event will be held in Otoe Hall, 
seven miles north o f  
Weatherford.
For more information, see 
"Native American club pow­
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The
Southwestern
Red Ribbon Week a bust?
A tragic accident occurred two weekends ago. A young 
college student's life ended in an alcohol-related accident. 
Ironically, this death began Red Ribbon Week.
Red Ribbon W eek is a national program devoted to a 
concentrated education program and the rallying against the 
abuse of drugs. And yes, despite "good 'ole boy" arguments 
denying it, alcohol is a drug and yes, it does kill. N otjust in drunk 
driving accidents, but countless other, slower ways.
Last Tuesday night, a Red Ribbon seminar was held to 
educate families about the hazards of drugs and to point out that 
Wealherford does indeed have a drug problem. Liberal estimates 
of the crowd size were about twenty. That includes the speakers.
The arguments haven't changed. Those arguments against 
partying have been used ad infinitum. The Thursday night 
parties are ingrained too deeply into Southwestern's culture for 
one editorial or one meeting to immediately do anything about 
it. But something must be done. Maybe even something new.
I low many ways can it be sa id - 'just say no,' 'don't drink and 
drive,' 'don’t let a friend drive drunk,' "know when to say when.' 
Even the beer companies have begun to run ad campaigns 
designed to discourage drunk driving. Well, why not? They've 
been losing too many customers.
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Guest editorial
S t u d e n t  w r ite r  w o r r ie d  
a b o u t future em p lo y m en t
All of my life, I thought that if I 
got an education I would have it 
made. Butlhave been wondering if 
that is true. What good is that piece 
of paper which says that I have 
graduated from Southwestern?
Myself as well as hundreds of 
thousands of students will graduate 
from college next spring. My only 
question is the same one my parents 
ask me: what are you going to do 
upon graduation? The only reply I 
have is anything it takes to get a job.
I'm sure most of you have seen 
the Democrat's ad on TV where the 
girl who has graduated from college 
is waiting tables and wants to know 
if her education has gone fornaugt .  
I have friends who are' in that same 
situation. A few thought that if they 
got their Master's degree they would 
have an edge. I'm here to tell you 
that this isn't always the case. For 
example,my friend Hasad graduated 
from the University of Michigan 
two years ago with a degree in 
business. He then went to the 
University of Houston where he 
received his Master’s. What is he 
doing now? He waits tables at a 
restaurant in downtown Houston. I 
asked him why is he doing this, and 
he told me the same thing that I have 
heard from at least a half-dozen 
graduates. There aren't any jobs.
In June o f this year 
unemployment reached 7.8 percent 
The forecast for the end o f 
November is as high as 8.4 percent 
The projection for this year is that 
375,000 jobs will be lost this year. In 
July, Amoco Oil let go of 8,500 
people. Mobil Oil cut 2,000 jobs. 
Bell Atlantic cut 3,450 jobs this 
summer. And now since the Cold 
War has ended, defense contractors 
could slash 900,000jobs in the next 
six years. Corporate America has 
shed an average of 1,500 jobs a  day.
They call it streamlining. I call 
it scary.
I do know o f a few people 
who believe that they will graduate 
from school and go straight into 
management Well, I'm afraid it 
isn’t as easy as that. White-collar 
workers account for 36 percent of 
the unemployed in the United States. 
Companies which are hiring are 
able to pick and choose whoever 
they want for the jobs they have. 
"The companies that are looking for 
people right now want God,” says 
Jack Curphey, president of Curphey 
and Malkin Associates, a Los 
Angeles placement firm. Now, not 
only do college graduates have to 
compete with seasoned employees. 
These people already have 
experience, so training isn’t 
necessary. Why wouldn't companies 
hire these people?
I'm not mad at anyone and for 
that matter any particular thing. I'm 
just frightened that upon graduation 
I will be even more unemployed 
thanlamnow.Butlwillbe educated. 
The only people on this campus 
who are at the moment guaranteed 
of having a job are the pharmacy 
students. They can pick and choose 
their choice of location, companies 
and a  lot of times, they can havealot 
of say in salaries. This is to their 
credit
So what good will my diploma 
be? I hope it will cone in handy. To 
be honest I doubt it will. I guess I 
can always go back to school and 
wait for the economy to get better. 
But that’s just putting off the 
inevitable. So to my fellow 
prospective graduates, beware and 
be reasonable.
As Donald Trump said, ” If you 
expect the worse, and the worse 
happens at least you were 
prepared." --H erb White
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G uest editorial
Male chauvinism  thriving at Southw estern?
I had the m ost g ratify ing  
experience la s t w eek. I w as 
given the priv ilege o f  having a 
conversa tion  w ith  tw o m ale  
chauvinists. I say this not in a 
derogatory way, fo r w hat else 
can you call tw o m ales who can 
proclaim  with conviction in their 
voices that w om en w ere m eant 
to do the dishes and m ake the 
b ed s  an d  can  n e v e r  re a lly  
com pete w ith m en in any area 
th a t u t i l iz e s  in te l le c t  an d  
strength.
I am shocked to know  that 
m ale chauvinism  is alive and 
well in O klahom a. I thought it 
had died in the 80s.
Is it not com m on know ledge 
that the w om en o f today are 
equal to  the m en o f  today? 
A c c o rd in g  to  T h e  W o rld  
Almanac and Book o f Facts o f 
1992, th e re  w e re  o n ly  2.5 
m illion m ore m en than wom en 
in  th e  m a n a g e r ia l  an d  
professional speciality category 
in 1990. In that sam e category, 
how ever, w om en m ade only 
seventy cents on the dollar that 
m en m ade. A lth o u g h  th ese  
statistics evidence that today 's
w om en are doing the sam e jobs 
as m en they also evidence that 
an evil b e lief still breathes. That 
be lief is that a  m an's w ork is 
w orth  m ore than a w om an’s 
regardless o f the truth. It is hard 
for m e, as it should be hard  for 
a l l  p e o p le  o f  th e  9 0 s , to 
understand how differences in 
em ploym ent can still be based
on a person 's sex. A sex organ 
does not give m en an advantage 
over wom en. W here are w e in 
history that a fem ale can still be 
accosted with this on a  college 
campus?
Education should have been the 
key to unlock the closed door of a 
chauvinist's mind, but apparently it 
has no t What will unlock that door,
however, is competition. When 
these people enter the real world 
and see that their competition is a 
woman, or even more probable, 
that their employer is a woman, it 
will become known that I can 
perform the same tasks with the 
same quality and ease as a man and 
never have to rely on my sex organs 
. . .  or his. -Tammy Burnett
Feedback: Reader disagrees with bond issu es
TO THE EDITOR:
I'm writing to comment on 
Paula Sue Caldwell's letter to the 
editor, o n 649 and 650 State taxes.
And to your marketing of the 
news paper on campus, because I 
find it difficult to find. W here do 
you place the stands at?
Paula?, have you ever heard of 
the cliche', "There's two-sides to 
every story." Have we ever heard 
from the other side yet? Do real­
ize how this will affect different 
person's livelihood.
-poverty people who enjoy/ 
depend on the monies that they 
w in a t b ingos and pu ll tabs 
(i.e. pickles) because of the reces­
sion, no work.
-A small baby industry the In­
dian smoke shops, just bom  from 
N ative A m ericans to support 
themselves.
Don't you find  it kind o f strange 
that these items are faced at the 
Native American Tribe's o f  O kla­
hom a (Redskin's).
-existing cigarette tax 
-1.5 cent per bingo card 
-Tax on "pull-tabs" (an instant 
lottery game, that has created 
jobs, and a cycle of money flow.) 
-Indian smoke shop sales 
Yes, I do support capital in­
vestment in the United States, in 
edu ca tio n , e lem en ta ry , h igh
school, college, and all the de­
partments o f the state of Okla­
homa, and the United States.
Is this another broken treaty 
amongst the natives? Is this another 
hold on the reigns, of being self- 
sufficient?
Stop being so damn conserva­
tive, there are other means and ways.
Probably if we looked at state 
and Federal expenditures, we 
would be able to find the prob­
lems.
Ignorance will rule and the 
person's o f this state, will not vote, 
as usual. There's no excuse for 
Ignorance, but there's a lot of it, 
here in Oklahoma. -S ee A. White
b U L L D O  <j u b E fl U W II D f
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S tu d en t S e r v ic e s  
to  h o st sk ills  sem in ar
BY TAMMY BURNETT 
STAFF REPORTER
A study skills seminar will be 
hosted  by the S tuden t 
D evelopm ent S erv ices  on 
November 10 and 11 from 4 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. in Education 203.
The seminar will be conducted 
by Student Development Services 
personnel Glenda Creach and Kim 
Liebscher. The seminar will help 
students handle attitude, anxiety 
and aptitude. It will also help 
students enhance their listening,
no te  tak ing  and  tim e 
management skills Creach said.
The seminar is open to all 
levels o f students. Students 
interested in attending should 
call the Student Development 
Services a t774-3233 to  register.
Creach is an instructor for 
SW OSU in the counseling 
department and Liebscher has 
a master's in counseling. The 
two began conducting study 
seminars in the fall o f ‘91. 
Attendance usually runs around 
20 students.
Rape, se lf-d e fen se  
sem in ar N ov. 10
The U n iversity  M edia 
Association and the SW OSU 
Department of Public Safety will 
sponsor a self-defense class Tues. 
Nov. l 0 i n  HPER 101.
"In today’s society, m ost 
people just look for someone to 
protect them instead of actually 
protecting themselves,” says Paula 
Taylor, secretary o f the UMA. 
"Studies show that attacks and 
rapes are present in small towns 
as well as large ones. This class 
w ill co n cen tra te  on se lf­
protection."
Unlike many seminars on 
rape, this one will not only be 
inform ational, it w ill also 
involve audience participation, 
showing protective moves that 
can be performed on an attacker.
Although rape victims are 
usually women, men are also 
victimized.
“This class will be beneficial 
to both males and females,” 
Chief of Campus Police Don 
Groth said.
Trooper Bob Keeton will be 
instructing the class.
Heart A ssociation to host 
‘Las V egas Night’ Nov. 14
The ballroom will be trans­
formed into a casino on Nov. 14 
for La s  Vegas night sponsored by 
the .American Heart Association. 
Activities will begin at 7 p m.
Participants will play games 
from 7-9.30pm . An auction will 
then be held. There will be a
drawing for a free trip to Las
Vegas.
Tickets will be $15 per per­
son . Each person will recieve 
$100 in chips.
If interested contact Elgenia 
French at 774-3194, or Patti 
Harper 774-3190.
Mock Rock
Masters o f  Ceremony 
Carin Cochran and 
Lorenzo Dunford 
introduce yet another 
rollicking act during 
the Baptist Student 
Union's Mock Rock 
at the Family Life 
Center last Thursday 
night.
English major scholarship  
to honor Dr. Leroy Thomas
BY CHRISTIAN BROOKS 
STAFF REPORTER_________
A memorial scholarship fund 
has been set up in honor of the late 
Dr. Leroy Thomas. Dr. Thomas 
was a long time member o f the 
Southw estern  facu lty  in the 
Language Arts department.
The scholarship, which will be 
awarded for the first time in the 
spring o f 1993, will go to an 
English major at Southwestern. 
.Students will be considered on 
bo th  acad em ics and  e x tra ­
curricular activities.
“This scholarship will not be 
based solely on GPA,” Dr. Jerry 
N ye o f  the L anguage A rts 
department said. T ot instance, if 
a student had a medium range
grade poin t average but was 
involved in other on or off campus 
activities, the chances for that 
student may even be better than 
those of a  4.0 student,"Nye said.
"Dr. T hom as had  a great 
sympathy for those students who 
have to work their way through 
school and don’t have as much 
time to commit to study,” Nye 
said.
The Dr. Thomas Memorial 
Scholarship will be awarded each 
semester at the English Awards 
Banquet. Students may win more 
than once, but the sholarship is 
not renewable so students must 
apply each semester they wish to 
be considered.
T h e  S o u t h w e s t e r n NEWS
Love, Lizzie due to  aw e  
‘Rainm aker ’ a u d ien ces
BY AMY DYE AND 
LORENZO DUNFORD 
STAFF REPORTERS
She’squiet and rather shy. She’s 
been told that she’ s plain looking for 
so long that she believes i t  Yet one 
man’s care becomes a ray of light in 
her lonely world.
For the first time in her life she 
experiences the joy of self-worth. 
She realizes that she’s really not a 
plain woman after all, but she is a 
special creature who has a place in 
this world and a life worth living.
This description might apply to 
many women, but it is about Lizzie 
Curry, a character from  
"Rainmaker,” the next production 
on the fall theater schedule.
It runs Nov. 12-14 and Nov. 19- 
21 in the auditorium of the Old 
Science B uilding. C aroline 
M acauly, a freshm an from 
Rockhampton, Australia, portrays 
the Midwestern Lizzie.
“I think she’s a very strong 
woman,” Macauly said o f her 
character. “I think she’s very 
sensitive. She’s grown up around 
men, and it’s ironic because she 
should know how to handle men, 
but she doesn’t ”
“Rainmaker” is the story of the 
Curry family surviving a drought in 
the 1930s.TheCurryfamilycan.si.sLs 
of the father, two brothers, and 
Lizzie. H. C. Curry, the father 
played by Chad McCoy of Reydon, 
is the most sensitive to Lizzie.
“She’s very close to her father. 
She can confide in him. They have 
a very special relationship ,” 
Macauly said.
Noah Curry, the older brother 
played by Jeff Bride of Yukon, is 
very hard on his only sister. He 
instills in her the idea that she needs
a husband, and he is the one who 
calls ho- “plain.” Jim Curry, the 
younger brother played by Justin 
Stonehocker of Fairview, has less 
influence on Lizzie.
Starbuck the rainmaker, played 
by Nickie Dodson o f Seiling, 
changes Lizzy’s perception of 
herself. He makes her realize her 
inner beauty.
“She knows he’s a con man but 
she falls for him anyway,’ ’ Macauly 
explains. “He makes her see she is 
pretty.”
File, played by Jason O ’Neal of 
Weatherford, and the Sheriff, played 
by James Cole of Norman, round 
out the cast
“I think I have a great cast,” 
director Steve Strickler said of his 
first production at the university. 
“It’s the perfect way to start off.”
The play has had a few
challenges. Director Strickler has 
had to miss some of the final weeks 
o f rehearsal due to a fam ily 
emergency. Claude Kezer, theater 
faculty member, has conducted 
rehearsals in the interim.
Macauly has had to learn to 
change her charming Australian 
accent to a Midwestern drawl, as 
well as to portray several character 
changes.
“The accent is very hard,” she 
said. “A couple of scenes are 
difficult. One scene shows four 
d ifferent sides to [Lizzie's] 
personality. She tries to hide how 
she feels, but then it shows.”
Theplay,an associate production 
for the American College Theater 
Festival, will be reviewed by national 
critics. Members of the cast are 
eligible to compete in the regional 
festival in Lubbock next Feb.
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Reflections By John Holthe
Characters
The Presidential election is finally over. We don’t have to 
listen to anymore debates about the economy, family values or 
how to spell potato. But the character issue still raises a  few 
questions.
Would it be better for America if fictional characters ran the 
government for a while? Think about it. Instead of George Bush, 
Ross Perot and Bill Clinton, we’d have Mickey Mouse, Bugs 
Bunny and Keimit the Frog as Presidential candidates.
Mickey Mouse, being the international star that he is, would 
be concerned about foreign relations. Goofy could be his Vice- 
President. Why not? He is not much different than the one we 
have had for the past four years.
Bugs Bunny would be a voice for gun control. Porky Pig 
would have to be Bugs’ Vice-President ‘cause his stuttering 
could be used as a scapegoat just in case he has to go to trial.
Kermit would be for education. His Vice-President? It would 
have to be Fozzie the Bear, he’s the only one who has the 
essential element of a good veep— a head full o f stuffing.
The above candidates are three fine individuals, but everybody 
knows the only fictional character that would make a good 
President is a Transformer. He could be a Republican one day 
and a Democrat the next.
What about the military? First of all, we have G.I. Joe. Do we 
need anybody else? Probably so, because the only thing these 
guys can hit are the enemy’s vehicles. Popeye could command 
the navy. The only other thing we need is a  couple of Rambos and 
the armed forces of America would be unbeatable.
What about the crime problem? First of all, we need Sherlock 
Holmes to solve all those unsolved mysteries Robert Stack is 
complaining about. Andy T aylor and Barney Fife could organize 
a top-notch anti-crime unit composed of Inspector Gadget, 
Adam-12, Duty Harry and, of course, Joe Friday.
Super-heroes would be nice to have around. The police 
forces we have are doing a wonderful job, but they can’t be 
everywhere at once. The only bad thing is if we have super­
heroes, we have to have super-villains. But I would gladly trade 
our gang wars for some missile-carrying penguins ready to blow 
Gotham City to kingdom come, wouldn’t you?
Sadly, we don’t live in a world where problems are solved at 
the end of a movie or a book. But if we all pull together and assess 
the problem, maybe we can figure out how to live happily ever 
alter
"Hey Macgyver. do you have enough duct tape for the ozone 
layer ’ It's leaking again ”
H unters m u st ch eck  in g u n s  
with cam p u s p o lice  dept.
BY CHAD VICE 
STAFF REPORTER
“I t’s a sport, a  sport that 
requires the use o f a  gun,” says 
Brandon Shepherd, Southwestern 
sophomore and avid deer hunter.
Shepherd is not unlike many 
of the students at Southwestern 
who have grown up in Western 
Oklahoma where deer hunting is 
as common a sport as football.
“I usually get up early and am 
usually in place by sunrise, waiting 
on a  buck to come walking through 
the tim ber,” S hepherd  says. 
“Around 7 :15 a.m., I start walking 
tow ards m y truck, shed m y 
camouflage clothes and get ready 
to head for my 8 o’clock class.”
From this point many deer 
hunters place their rifles on then- 
gun racks mounted on the back 
w indshield o f  their vehicles, 
where they stay until class is over. 
They are usually clearly displayed 
through the smoke-colored glass 
of the vehicles, their ow ners 
unaware that they are breaking 
state and local laws, as well as 
campus regulations.
However, this unintentional act 
could someday prove to be costly, 
if not fatal.
According to Campus Police 
Chief Don Groth, it is unlawful 
for any person to bring onto 
campus any weapon, whether in a 
vehicle, purse, o r backpack, 
concealed or unconcealed, even 
i f  the w eapon is  u sed  fo r 
recreational purposes.
A ccord ing  to G ro th , any 
student convicted of violating this 
law could be found guilty of a 
misdemeanor, fined $25-550, or 
serve not more than thirty days in 
the county jail, or both. For second 
and subsequent convictions, the 
penalties are more severe.
Guns on campus are on the 
increase from elementary schools 
to  co lleg e  c lassro o m s. O ne 
incident in the Oklahoma City 
Public Schools involved fifth- 
graders in a  shoot-out leaving 
m any w ounded, is only one 
exam ple  o f  m any tha t have 
occurred in and around the metro 
area. History will never forget the 
University o f Texas massacre, 
when an individual climbed the 
bell tower and opened-fire killing 
several UT students.
Security  has tightened up 
nationwide to prevent tragedies 
lik e  th ese  from  o ccu rrin g . 
Programs are being implemented 
in kindergarten through graduate 
school.
Southwestern has a program 
currently in place to allow hunters 
to check in guns at the Public 
Safety Office and retrieve them 
upon leaving campus. Groth says 
the policy is rarely used, and that 
he is aware there may be hunters 
h a rb o rin g  firea rm s in the ir 
vehicles. He says if they are, they 
sh o u ld  b rin g  them  by the 
department and check them in 
and out as needed.
“It is a convenient process and 
could save a lot o f anxiety for 
administration and the student,” 
he added.
Chief Groth says that guns are 
com m only  seen during  deer 
season, but rarely afterward
Ed. note: Due to space
limitations, the campus police's 
"Policy and Procedure in Gun 
Storage" could not be included 
with this article. Anyone 
in terested  in seeing the 
document can find  it at the 
campus police station and at 
the journalism lab, Science 
Building Room 117.
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Crim e s ta t s  r e le a se d  by c a m p u s  p o lic e
Assaults (simple and aggravated) 2.3
Accidents (injuries and non-injuries) 35 .2
Burglaries (buildings, rooms, autos, etc.) 1 3.6
Larcenies (petit and grand) 34  1
Vandalism (property or auto) 14.8
BY AMY DYE 
NEWS EDITOR
At S o u th w este rn , c rim e 
doesn’t  pay. According to the 1992 
crime statistics released by the 
D epartm ent of Public safety, 
covering Sept. 91 to Aug. 92, 
crim e co st each  person  
approximately 79 cents.
Property loss due 
to crim e on 
c a m p u s  
t o t a l l e d  
$6,025.89;
$2,076.35 
w a s  
recovered 
for a total 
loss o f 
$3,949.54.
The one- 
t h i r d  
recovery rate 
is much higher 
than national 
a v e r a g e s ,  
accord ing  to the 
Weatherford police department. 
These figures were released to 
com ply w ith new  federal 
regulations. The crime statistics 
list no cases of arson, no motor 
vehicle thefts, no aggravated 
assaults, no robberies (burglary 
involving force or threat of force), 
and no attempted or completed 
rapes on campus.
Tw o sim p le  assau lts , 12 
burglaries, 14 cases of larceny 
(eight petit and six grand), 13 
cases of vandalism (two property 
and 11 veh icu la r), and 31 
accidents (one involved an injury) 
were reported on campus. For the 
82 total reports, campus security 
reported 10 arrests.
For comparison, the city of 
Weatherford last year list one case 
of arson, 10 stolen vehicles, eight
aggravated assaults, 47 simple 
assaults, 80 burglaries, 295 cases 
of larceny (93 petit and 202 grand), 
and 270 accidents reported. Out 
of949cases, there were 361 arrests 
clearing 449 cases.
The W eath erfo rd  po lice  
department has jurisdiction on 
campus, because the campus is 
within the corporate limits 
o f  W eatherfo rd , 
accord ing  to
Capt a i n  
Byron Cox of 
the W eatherford 
po lice  force. 
However, Cox said, “The campus
is the ir [cam pus secu rity ’s] 
bailiwick. We will help if they ask 
for it, and they help us if we need 
i t ”
The Southwestern security 
force and the city of Weatherford 
have a formal resolution to provide 
mutual aid, Captain Cox said.
All 911 calls coming from the 
campus are routed to campus 
security. With enhanced 911, the 
dispatcher is given the address
when the system picks up and “all 
calls are investigated,” Cox said, 
“even hang-ups.”
All calls to campus security 
after office hours are referred to
the W ea th e rfo rd  po lice  
departm ent, Cam pus Security 
C h ie f D on G roth said. The 
dispatcher then alerts campus 
security, and officers on duty will 
then investigate, or unlock car or 
dorm doors for residents, or help 
however they are needed.
The Weatherford police will 
respond to emergencies when 
campus officers are off duty, but 
routine calls are handled by
security officers. “W e’re on call 
all day, 365 days a year,” Chief 
Groth said.
Word on  th e  s tree t
Do you think crim e is  a problem  on th is cam pus?
"I'm sure crime occurs. But, 
I don't think it’s a reported 
p r o b l e m . "-Tam m y Burnett
"No, most of the crime is 
coming from the younger 
kids in town, not from the 
students on campus,
-Chris Crawford
"I've never had anything 
stolen. I did watch someone 
steal tea bags from the 
Union once."
-K im  Chappell
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News in brief
• Vijay Naik will speak for the 
International Club on Wednesday, 
Nov. 4, in Old Science Building 
201. The topic will be Naik’s 
hom e coun try , Z im babw e. 
Anyone interested is welcome to 
attend.
Nov. 9 the International Club 
will have a table in the Student 
Union from 11-9 to celebrate the 
differences of various cultures. 
Videos of different countries will 
be shown throughout the day and 
other organizations will help to 
provide cultural information from 
the different cultures. The Black 
Student Association will end the 
night with a movie in the ball 
room beginning at 7 p.m.
• The Physics Department is 
hosting a Physics Day for area 
high schools from 9 a.m. to noon 
Nov. 4 in the Chemistry Phar­
macy Physics Building.
Participating students will 
have a chance to meet the phys­
ics instructors and students and 
to see nine or 10 experiments 
performed.
Participating high scools are: 
C heyenne, C lin ton , C ordell, 
Com Bible Academy, Elk City, 
Fairview, M acArthur (Lawton), 
M u stan g , N av a jo , S e ilin g , 
W ash ita  H e ig h ts  (C o rn ), 
W atonga, W ea th e rfo rd  and 
Western Heights (OKC).
• The Baptist Student Union 
(BSU ) w ill attend  the State 
International Student Conference 
Nov. 6-7. For more information 
contact BSU  president D esa 
Enegran or BSU director Jim 
Morrison.
Weds, at noon the BSU serves 
lunch. C ost is  $l .  The BSU wants 
to encourage anyone who wants a 
good, cheap meal to come by on 
Weds. On other weekdays the 
BSU has Noonday, a noontime 
singing and fellowship that runs 
from 12:25 to 12:50 p.m.
• The Political Science Student 
Association met yesterday. They 
had a watch party for the '92 
elections on television.
The PSA and Model United 
Nations is sponsoring a fundrasier 
at the T-Bone resturant at 7 p.m. 
Nov. 18. Dr. John Jenswold, 
professor at OSU, will speak on 
R ussian  E com on ics and 
International Law. The lecture is 
free, however the dinner is $10 a 
person. ContactDr. Ed Rolison or 
D r. R obin  M on tgem ery  in 
Education Building 204.
• The next Spanish  C lub 
meeting will be Nov. 10, in Old 
Science Building 101. Topics for 
discussion are: sign-up sheet for 
volunteers to tutor high school 
students and the bake-sale results.
• Ms. Brenda Bradshaw of 
Oklahoma City Public Schools 
will interview Dec. graduates and 
alumni beginning Nov. 9. She 
will interview elementary and 
secondary teachers, especially 
special education and early child­
hood teachers. May and summer 
graduates will interview in the 
spring. Students may sign up in the 
Placement Office, Admistration 
Building 107 or call 774-3782.
• Kappa Delta Pi had their 
b an q u e t an d  new  m em ber 
initiation at 6 p.m. Oct. 29. Kappa 
Delta Pi is an honor organization 
in the School o f  Education . 
Anyone wanting to get involved 
in this organization should contact 
the president, Judy Pruit, or one of 
the faculty advisors, Dr. Pauline 
Travis or Dr. Lowell Gadbarry in 
the Education Building.
• The History Club will attend 
SLEP at OU, a  seminar covering 
science and religion in history by 
Ron Numbers. They will leave at 
4  p.m Nov. 5. Interested students 
should contact Dr. Fiegel or Mrs. 
Chapman for details.
The club is planning a trip to 
Dallas to see the school book 
depository and John F. Kennedy’s 
Musem. There will be a  sign up 
sheet starting Nov. 7 in Dr. 
H ay d en ’s O ffice , E ducation  
Building 212.
• Greek council is planning a 
F rid ay  the  13 th  dance  for 
Nov. in the Student Ballroom. 
The cost will be $2.50 per person 
or $4 per couple. A live band will 
perform, supplemented by taped 
m usic during the breaks. The 
dance is scheduled for 9-12 that 
evening.
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Native American club pow -wow s
BY JOHN HOLTHE 
COPY EDITOR
The Native American Club 
will celebrate the Y ear o f the 
Indian by holding a benefit pow ­
wow Nov. 7 at 1 p.m. in Otoe 
H all, sev en  m ile s  n o rth  o f  
W eatherford.
Admission to the pow-wow 
is free. The organization invites 
everybody to attend and take a 
look at another culture.
"The pow-wow will consist
o f dancing and singing. The 
dancers will be dressed in cos­
tumes and regalia," said Briann 
O be, N ative A m erican C lub 
president.
O be ex p la ined  that pow ­
wows were once considered to 
be the main meeting places for 
Native Americans to m eet and 
socialize.
"Dancing and singing tribal 
songs are handed down from 
generation to generation," Obe 
said. "At these social gatherings, 
one will be able to see the next 
generation getting involved in a 
part o f their past and making it a 
part o f their future."
The Native American Club 
plans to have a big pow-wow in 
the spring which will include a 
10-K run and a basketball tour­
nament. The club is also estab­
lishing a scholarship fund for 
Native American freshmen.
Senate invites input
The Faculty Senate issued the 
Student Senate a recommendation 
about hom ecom ing assem bly, 
after complaints that cancelling 
class creates an inconvience.
The Senate would like input from 
the student body before making 
recommendations for next year.
Toggle Switch
V ehicle for Idea D evelopm ent
Associate Vice President’s Message
A grant writing workshop will be held in Oklahoma City on February 
6. Faculty who wish to participate may register by calling 524-2365 or 
1 -800-522-8065 or by contacting Kathy Hayes for an application. The 
workshop is free to all educators. Enrollment is limited to 200 
participants, it is advisable to register ASAP.
FEDDC, an on-line data base, is available free of charge in the library. 
Contact Linda Pye, E x t 7021, for assistance. RFPs are listed for DOE, 
DOC, DOEd, HUD, NASA, FAA, NSF, NSA, ONR, AID, and 
AFOSR.
Faculty in the News:
• Peter Grant, Biology, EXT. 3294, presented a paper and chaired a 
session at International Conference on Ephemeroptera in Orono, 
Maine. The paper was entitled: “Systematic revision of the Thraulus 
Group Genera (Ephemeroptera: Leptophlebiidae) from the Eastern 
Hemisphere” .
• Fred Alsberg, Language Arts, Ext. 3168, published a poem in the 
Kansas Quarterly. The poem was entitled: “Lady” .
• David Law rence, Mathematics, Ext. 3055, is the coordinator of a 
lecture program for high school students o f mathematics. This program 
is supported by the Oklahoma and Arkansas section o f Mathematics 
Association of A m erica This program impacts approximately 1100 
students in Oklahoma.
• Bob Brown, Academic Administration, Ext. 3770, presented a paper 
at the National Tech Prep Network Conference in Chicago. The 
session was entitled: “The University’s Role in Tech Prep.”
• Dan Dill, Arts and Sciences, Ext. 3704, was the Chair o f the General 
Chemistry Examination Committee for the American Chemical Society.
• Ken Rose, Physical Education, Ext. 3254, and David Coates, 
Pharmacy, Ext. 3272, will present a paper at the National YMCA 
convention in Chattanooga, Tennessee. The paper is entitled: “The 
effects o f hyperbaric pressure upon the behavioral response to drugs in 
rats.”
Potential Funding Sources:
♦US D epartm ent o f E ducation , to supportFamily-School Partnership 
Programs. Application deadline is December 7, 1992. The average 
amount of support is 100K.
• N ational E ndow m ent for the H um anities, to support Institutional 
Self-Study andLong Range Plans for Humanities Programs. Application 
deadline is December 4 ,1992. The amount of the support is 20K.
• N ational Science F oundation , to support projects in cultural 
anthropology and archaeology. Application deadline is December 1, 
1992. The amount o f funding varies with the project.
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Savages sh ock  number 1 'D ogs
BY RANDY GARRETSON 
STAFF REPORTER
The num ber 11 ranked  
Savages, playing under the glow 
of Halloween weekend and in 
front o f 3800 tomahawk chopping 
fans, knocked off Southwestern 
27-17 at Durant last Saturday.
The B ulldogs still have a 
chance to win the OIC title and 
advance to the national playoffs if 
they d efeat N ortheaste rn  at 
Tahlequah next Saturday.
The two-time defending OIC 
champion Redmen own the sixth 
best defensive team in the country 
and OIC total offence leader 
q uarte rback  Jack ie  H ood. 
Southwestern has never won in 
Tahlequah and is 1-5 against 
Northeastern during Coach Paul 
Sharp's reign.
Southeastern scored ten points 
in the first seven minutes of the 
second half, to pull ahead 27-10
and break up Southw estern 's 
undefeated season.
The Savages started quickly 
as quarterback A J. Maranto hit 
ju n io r D ade w ith a 19 yard 
touchdow n pass and  form er 
Southwestern place kicker Phil 
Cobb added a 33 yard field goal 
six minutes into the first quarter.
Southwestern fought back in 
the second quarter as quarterback 
Grant Pitt completed a 17 yard 
pass to tight end Junior Lowden, 
which set up Brian Gainey's 43 
yard field goal.
The Bulldogs num ber one 
ran k ed  d e fen se  lim ited  
Southeastern to three plays after 
the kickoff and Ronnie Hughes 
returned the punt 34 yards to the 
Southeastern 24. After three 
ru sh ing  a ttem p ts , P itt w as 
intercepted by 6' 1" 250 pound 
d e fen siv e  linem an  O rlando  
Guildey who returned the pass 70 
yards for a touchdown.
Behind 17-3, Southwestern 
went 70 yards on 11 plays in two 
minutes and sixteen seconds. Pitt 
completed three passes for 46 
yards and a touchdown to Robert 
Maney as the Bulldogs trailed 17- 
10 at halftime.
Southw estern 's m om entum  
vanished as Dade returned the 
second half kickoff 64 yards into 
Bulldog territory. Six plays later, 
Cobb kicked his second field goal 
of the game.
Pitt, setting school records with 
42 pass attempts, 19 completions, 
and 1353 yards in a season, was 
intercepted by Hughie Matchen 
at the Southwestern 20. Maranto
hit Eric Knight with a  3-yard 
to u ch d o w n  p ass  to  g ive 
Southeastern their largest lead of 
the game 27-10
The bulldog offense, which 
gained 387 total yards, did score 
again as Pitt hit Lowden with a 32 
yard pass and Eric Royal ran 11 
yards for a touchdown to end the 
scoring.
The defense, lead by Mongo 
Allen with nine tackles, Anthony 
Cathey eight tackles and one 
sack, Brandon Beers eight tackles 
and one sack, and John Wichert 7 
ta ck les  an d  one  sack , held  
Southeastern to 129 total yards.
Golfers rank #17
The golf team is ranked #17 
in the latest NAIA national poll.
Cecil Perkins' linksters are 
one of the three Oklahoma teams 
rated in the poll which is headed 
by # 1 North Florida. Oklahoma 
City University is #7, while East 
Central is #19.
Southwestern will be back in 
action Nov. 2-3 at the Texas 
Intercollegiate Tournam ent at 
Holiday Hills Country Club in 
Mineral Wells.
In their last tourney Oct. 22-23 
at the All-College Golf Classic in 
Oklahoma City, Southwestern's 
golfers won the 13-team tourney 
title with an 869 score. The 
Bulldogs edged the University 
of Central Oklahoma and Texas 
Wesleyan which had identical
871 scores. Cameron University 
finished fourth with 874.
S W O S U  p la y e r  D o n n ie  
S to k es  o f  O k lah o m a  C ity  
(W estmoore) finished second in 
the individual standings with 
210. He tied for medalist honors 
but lost to Lynn Johnson of 
Cameron in a playoff on the third 
extra hole.
Other SWOSU scores were 
turned in by Bret Matlock, Clinton, 
217 (tie for 8th); Russ Moyer, 
Seminole, 218; Casey McCoy, 
Oklahoma City (Putnam City) 
224; and Shawn Scott, Oklahoma 
City (Westmoore), 232.
Playing for m edalist only 
were Todd Hawkins o f Yukon 
with 225 and David Poole o f Elk 
City with 236.
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B asketball s e a so n  
o p e n s  tom orrow  night
BY R A N D Y  G A R R E T S O N
The men's and women's basketball teams open the season tomorrow 
night with many new faces and three straight home games.
Tomorrow night's opener is with Baptist Christian, LA. Monday, 
Nov. 9 the men play Arkansas Baptist and Tuesday, Nov. l 0 is the first 
double header as the men and women's teams m eet Midwestern, TX.
The 17- year head Coach Hauser has only two returning starters from 
last year's 15-13 team.
John Boyton averaged 7.3 points and 4.3 rebounds last year, but is 
ineligible until second semester. This leaves the men's squad in the hands 
of first team OIC forward Shariff Ford. The 6'4" East St. Louis senior 
averaged 18.3 points and 7.1 rebounds as he lead the team in both 
categories. Vince Gaines, senior from Stroud will control the point 
guard position as he averaged 4.3 points a game.
Coach Hauser says the D ogs "could be a good team with a poor 
record" because the team plays Central Oklahoma, Midwestern, and 
two-time defending National Champs Oklahoma City University the 
first semester.
The five time national champion Lady Bulldogs also will rebuild this 
semester. NAIA's winningest coach John Loftin lost four starters from last 
year's team, which finished 30-4 and were NAIA tourney semi-finalists.
The ladies' team will play in the prestigious Queen's tourney in Plain view, 
where they could meet defending national champs Arkansas Tech.
Loftin will have the services of junior Valerie Fariss, a starter on 
Southwestern's 1990 national championship team, as she returns from a 
knee injury.
The center position will be controlled by Muriel Brown of Borger, 
TX and 6'3" Shirley Harmon of Jennings, LA. Brown, a part-time 
starter averaged 5.6 points and 4.1 rebounds. Harmon, who joined the 
team second semester, averaged 8.2 points and 3.3 rebounds.
At guard position, Rhonda Buggs of Dallas averaged four assists 
and 4.1 points. Leslie Hudson, PC W estgrad averaged 6.2 points last 
season.
The women's team is very 
young, but Loftin believes they 
could  be good com e spring 
semester.
Final Panorama 
even t Nov. 10
The final Panorama event of the 
fall semester will be Tuesday, Nov. 
10 when health care expert Dr. 
Daniel Callahan speaks at 8 p.m. in 
the Fine Aits Center.
Admission is free and no tickets 
tire required.
Callahan is the cofounder and 
director of The Hastings Center in 
Briarcliff Manor, New York. The 
center is a research and educational 
organization founded in 1969 
examine ethical issues of medicine, 
biology and the professions.

